ANB FUTBOL working relationship with Barrie, Ont. based organization, 1812 FC
ANB Futbol is pleased to announce an agreement with 1812 FC. The working relationship includes
collaboration in several areas including player development and best practices. “ANB Futbol is excited to
work with 1812 FC on this new initiative. Together we look to build and promote youth player
development and provide options to additional opportunities,” says ANB Futbol Academy Director
Bassam Naim.
“1812 FC is very excited to work with ANB Futbol on building the club into a program focused on player
growth and development,” said Managing Partner Andrew Weilgus, “ANB Futbol has a strong history of
developing players and we are excited to work with them as we build our team’s infrastructure”.

1812 FC
1812 FC is a newly formed Professional Soccer Club from Barrie, Ontario, Canada. The club was launched
in partnership with the Huronia District Soccer Association, Innisfil Soccer Club and aims to support local
player development throughout the Huronia Region. Information on the newly formed club can be found
at www.1812fc.com.

ANB Futbol
ANB Futbol, founded in 2005, is an Ontario-based soccer academy providing elite youth development and
training. Through its Annual International ID Camp, ANB Futbol has provided over 60 opportunities for
players to trial in top European professional clubs. ANB Futbol focuses on exposing its players to
European Futbol Culture, it has graduated male and female players to multiple NCAA, NAIA and U Sports
schools and universities. Additionally, ANB Futbol has guided 12 players to reach the professionals ranks
including MLS, USL and UEFA, as well as multiple male and female players in Canadian Youth National
Team Programs.
ANB Futbol's vision is to become Canada’s leading soccer development organization. Its mission is to
identify Canadian soccer talent, and to maximize the potential of players at any level, through
professional coaching and training. ANB Futbol is a proud founding member of Soccer Academy Alliance
Canada (www.academysoccer.ca) & supports its activities to promote the development of soccer in
Canada.
For more information on the programs offered by ANB Futbol, check out our website at
www.anbfutbol.com or by telephone 905-313-8661 or email info@anbfutbol.com

